
INTRODUCTION
The adolescence phase has received wide scholarly attention 
more than other phases of life because of its importance and 
influence on the individual. It is a stage of life during which 
an individual gives significant attention to self, peer accep-
tance and conformity, self-image, and other related issues. In 
this stage, adolescents worry about the evaluation and judg-
ment of others about who they are and what they may be. 
This is a clear departure from the childhood experience 
where a child may not be concerned about how they look to 
others. Anýžová and Matějů (2018) observed that more 
attractive-ness has been linked to happiness, higher socio-
economic status, success and happiness in life. Adolescents 
with low health literacy have been reported to have higher 
likelihood of having severe eating disorders and unhealthy 
behaviours which has the likelihood of culminating to 
negative body image (Koleoso et al., 2018; Asagba et al., 
2016). According to US Department of Health Services 
and Health Promotion (2020), health literacy is an 
individual ability to obtain,  process and  understand basic 
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health information and services needed to make appropriate 
health decisions.

Oloruntoba (2007) noted that body sensitivity is a perva-
sive phenomenon in traditional Nigerian culture. According 
to the scholar, Yoruba people in South Western Nigeria 
adorn body parts using condensed similes and proverbs. 
For instance, there are metaphorical appellations; such as, 
adúmáadán (dark shiny-smooth), apọnbéporé (smooth, 
palm-oil red), and ẹlẹyinjú ẹgẹ (one with graceful eyeballs) 
to mention a few. The implication is that Nigerian cultural 
settings also place a high premium on an individual’s body 
image. This cultural value will seem to influence significan -
ly the adolescent’s quest to conform to societal standard. 
Body image is a multidimensional concept comprising per-
ceptual, attitudinal and affective components (Boberová, & 
Husárová, 2021). Body image generally refers to how one 
perceives one’s body and the resultant feelings about that 
perception. Body image can affect emotions, thoughts, re-
lationships, and behaviours in everyday life (Quittkat et al., 
2019). Dunstan et al. (2017) opined that how individuals 
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Low health literacy is found to be consistently associated with negative body image. This study 
examined the effectiveness of Self-Control Therapy (SCT) and Social Interaction Skills Training 
(SIST) in managing negative body image among senior secondary school students with low health 
literacy in Southwest Nigeria. The design is pretest-post-test, control group quasi-experimental 
while the factorial matrix adopted was 3×2×3. Through multi-stage sampling, three Catholic 
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to treatment conditions. The experimental groups were exposed to ten Sessions of treatments 
while the control group served as a comparison group. Body Self-Image Questionnaire-Short 
Form (BSIQ-SF) (α=0.83), Health Literacy Scale(α=0.88), and Rosenberg Self Esteem Scale 
(α=0.81) were used for data collection while Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) and 
Bonferroni test were used for data analysis. Results showed a significant main effect of the 
treatments on the negative body image of the adolescents (F (2, 90) = 1602.50; partial η2=0.98). 
Participants in SCT had the least adjusted post-test mean score (34.07), followed by SIST 
(35.23) and control (66.13) groups. Sex of the participants had no significant interaction effect 
on the treatment outcome. Participants with high self-esteem had a better reduction in 
managing negative body image (44.27) than those with moderate self-esteem (44.51) and low 
self-esteem (47.30). A two-way interaction effect of treatments and self-esteem was found. 
This result provides support for the use of SCT and SIST to manage negative body image of 
senior secondary school students. These two therapies are therefore, recommended to 
stakeholders  as viable therapies  for the treatment of negative body image. 
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think, feel, and behave with regards to their own physique 
can be positive or negative. Negative body image is a re-
sult of negative thoughts and feelings about one’s body. 
Body dissatisfaction is reported to be the major determiner 
of eating disorders, social anxiety disorder and body image 
disturbances. There is evidence that adolescents with low 
health literacy have higher probability of having negative 
body image than their counterpart with high health literacy 
(Boberová, & Husárová, 2021). They argue that low health 
literacy has the potential to impact a broad array of function-
al skills that are required to make health decisions in 
various settings. According to Rehm's (1981) model of self-
reinforcement, individuals with negative body image 
frequently engage in self-reward and engage more 
frequently in self-punishment. Individuals with negative 
body image do not see "anything" good in their bodies, 
unlike others they consider to have "perfect" bodies.

Previous studies in this field of study were majorly de-
scriptive surveys (Koleoso et al., 2018; Asagba et al., 2016; 
Boberová, & Husárová, 2021). Surveys can reveal import-ant 
information about people’s behaviours and attitude, but they 
do not have capacity to establish cause and effect 
relationship. There is paucity of experimental researches that 
attempted to modify negative body image among the 
Nigerian adolescents with negative body image. It, therefore, 
becomes imperative to examine the effectiveness of Self-
Control and Social Interaction skills interventions on 
reducing negative body image of adolescents with low health 
literacy in catholic secondary schools in southwest, Nigeria. 
It is expected that the outcome of this study will proffer 
answers to whether the two treatments are effective in 
modifying negative body image as well as which of the 
treatments is more effective in achieving the result.

One treatment that has the potential to modify how the 
adolescents think and behave towards their body is Self-
Control Therapy (SCT). SCT was fashioned after Frederick 
Kanfer’s (1971) behavioural model of self-control. The 
self-control model contends that a condition results from a 
deficit in three processes of self-control (i.e. self-monitoring, 
self-evaluation, and self-reinforcement). Self-monitoring 
means observing and evaluating one’s behaviour, includ-
ing its antecedents (events preceding behaviour), and con-
sequences. Two major characteristics that have to do with 
negative conditions, such as negative body image, are the 
tendency to attend only to negative events and the tenden-
cy to recognize only immediate consequences of behaviour. 
Alsalamah (2017) revealed that most of the students his 
studies showed improvement in their on-task behavior and 
academic outcomes after participating in a self-monitoring 
intervention. 

Another therapy which holds promise for modifying body 
image distortion is Social Interaction Skills Training (SIST). 
This is because adolescents greatly value peer interaction, 
social acceptance and conformity. SIST is a form of inter-
personal psychotherapy focused on improving the quality 
of a client’s interpersonal relationships and social 
functioning to  help  reduce  distress  or  disorder  through

appropriate intervention (Miller & Halberstadt, 2005). The 
adolescents’ current social skills must be assessed to deter-
mine which ones they already possess but do not use appro-
priately, which skills they do not have, and which skills would 
be the most important for school success and peer acceptance 
(Miller & Halberstadt, 2005). Miller and Halberstadt (2005) 
suggested using behavioural observations, rating scales, and 
adolescent self-reports to gather information on which 
social skills to target. The therapy focuses on treatment that 
can bring about rapid symptom reduction and improved 
social adjustment. This therapy provides strategies that help 
resolve issues in four major areas (Wilfley & Shore, 2015; 
Wurm et al., 2008). The first area is addressing interperson-
al deficits, including social isolation and/or involvement in 
unfulfilling relationships. The second area has to do with 
managing grief or bad mood that could accompany feelings 
of negative image or body image dissatisfaction. The third 
concerns the transition from a major stage of life to another. 
For instance, when an individual moves from childhood to 
adolescence, it is always full of some social interaction is-
sues, such as ensuring peer acceptability of one’s physique. 
The fourth aspect of the therapy deals with interpersonal dis-
putes that emerge from conflicting expectations between and 
among peers and significant others (Cuijpers et al., 2016). 
Studies (e.g., Ofole, 2016, Ofole & Onyebuigwa, 2019) 
show that many personal, environmental and socio-econom-
ic factors could moderate the effectiveness of SCT and SIST. 
In this study the moderating effects of sex and self-esteem 
were examined in this study. Thus, the following null hy-
potheses were tested:

H01. There is no significant main effect of the treatment 
(SCT and SIST) on reduction of negative body image 
among students  with low health literacy in secondary 
school in Southwest Nigeria. 
H02. There is no significant interaction effect of the 
treatments and sex in reducing negative body image 
among students  with low health literacy in secondary 
school in Southwest Nigeria. 
H03. There is no significant interaction effect of the 
treatments and self-esteem on the reduction of negative 
body image among students  with low health literacy in 
secondary school in Southwest Nigeria.

METHOD
To achieve the objectives of this study, pretest, post-test, 
control group, quasi-experimental design with a 3×2×3 fac-
torial matrix was adopted. The researchers guided against 
extraneous variables’ effects by randomizing the  intact 
classrooms  into two intervention groups and a control 
group. The design is presented on Table 1.

SAMPLE AND SAMPLING TECHNIQUE
A combination of simple random and purposive sampling 
techniques were adopted to draw out in multiple stages a 
sample size of ninety (90) participants out of approximately 
550 students in Senior Secondary 11 (SS2) in Catholic 
Schools located in South western Nigeria.
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Stages
In Stage 1, the researchers used purposive sampling technique to 
select Oyo and Osun States out of the six states (Lagos, Ekiti, Ogun, 
Ondo, Osun, Ekiti and Oyo) in South western Nigeria. The reason 
is that it is only in those two states that the Catholic churches have 
schools with similar characteristics in South Western Nigeria.
    In stage two, the researchers used Simple random sampling 
technique to select three Catholic Secondary Schools lo-cated 
in Osun and Oyo State (one at Osun state and two in Oyo state).
   During the third stage, only students who met the inclusion 
criteria (those who scored from 40% and above in the pos-
itively worded Body Image Questionnaire (BSIQ-SF) were 
randomly selected. Higher scores indicate negative body image.
  In the fourth stage, researchers used simple random 
sampling technique to select thirty (30) students earlier 
identified in stage three. In all, ninety (90) Senior Secondary 
School II students comprising thirty-four males (37.8%) and 
fifty-six females (62.2%) with an age range of 14 years to 
16 years participated in the study.

Inclusion Criteria
1. The student should be a registered Senior Secondary

School Two (SSS II) student.
2. Participant should have below 40% score on Body

Image Questionnaire Scale.
3. Participant should abide by the rules and regulations

guiding the intervention programmes.
4. Participant should sign their consent form and the

school’s authorization in place of parents’ consent since
they are boarders.

MEASURES
Four instruments were used for data collection as follows:

HEALTH LITERACY QUESTIONNAIRE
(HAWKINS ET AL., 2017) 
Health Literacy questionnaire was used to obtain data on 
participants' health literacy. The HLQ has 44 items and 
measures nine aspects of the multidimensional construct of 
health literacy.  Items are scored from 1-4 in the first 5 scales 
(Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Agree, Strongly Agree), and 
from 1-5 in scales 6-9 (Cannot Do, Very Difficult, Quite 
Difficult, Easy, Very Easy).  Typical items include:  “Actively 
managing my health “, “Appraisal of health information”. The 
scale was revalidated on adolescents in Catholic schools not 
used for this study.  The validity index obtained was α=0.88.

BODY SELF-IMAGE QUESTIONNAIRE-
SHORT FORM (BSIQ-SF) (LIM ET AL., 2018)

Body self-image questionnaire-short form (BSIQ-SF) de-
veloped by Lim et al. (2018) was adapted to measure body 
image perceptions of the participants. The revised 21-item 
of the Malay version BSIQ-SF was a valid and reliable in-
strument to measure body image perceptions of adolescents. 
This scale has four main sub-sections, which are ‘Negative 
Affect  (8 items), ‘Attractiveness Evaluation’ (6 items), 
‘Physical Functionality Awareness’ (4 items) and ‘Height 
Dissatisfaction’ (3 items). The item is positively worded 
anchored on four-point-Likert format from strongly agree 
to strongly disagree. Higher score suggests higher negative 
body image perception. According to the authors, the reli-
ability coeffici t was 0.85 (Cronbach alpha). The scale was 
subjected to a pilot study using 30 participants from a similar 
Catholic School in Ibadan, Oyo State. The reliability coeffi-
cient was 0.83 (Cronbach alpha).

BODY IMAGE SCALE (BIS) (LINDGREN AND 
PAULY, 1975)

The BIS was adapted from the original scale developed by 
Lindgren and Pauly (1975), which was used to assess adoles-
cents’ dissatisfaction with their bodies. The scale includes 30 
body features, which the respondents indicated using 5 point 
Likert scale (very satisfied, satisfied, neutral, dissatisfied and 
very dissatisfied) the extent to which they satisfied with their 
body image. Each of the 30 items falls into one of three ba-
sic groups based on its relative importance as a sex-defining
body feature: primary sexual characteristics (e.g. breasts), 
secondary sexual characteristics (e.g. hips) and the assumed 
hormonally unresponsive, neutral body characteristics (e.g. 
nose). The higher the score, the higher the likelihood of dis-
satisfaction with body image. The scale was subjected to 
a pilot study using 30 participants from a similar Catholic 
School in Osun State. The reliability coefficien was 0.78 
(Cronbach alpha).

ROSENBERG SELF-ESTEEM SCALE 
(ROSENBERG, 1965)

The scale was designed by Rosenberg (1965). It is a ten-item 
scale for measuring self-esteem. The scale includes ques-
tions relating to positive and negative aspects of self-worth. 
All questions are answered using a four option Likert scale 
that ranges from strongly agree to strongly disagree. They 
are scored thus: 1=strongly disagree, 2=disagree, 3=agree, 
4=strongly agree. Scores can range from 0 to 40, with higher 
scores indicating higher levels of self-esteem. The researchers 
engaged 20 secondary school students as participants from a 
similar Catholic School in Ibadan in a pilot study to ensure 
its reliability. Results showed a Cronbach alpha of α = 0.81.

TREATMENT PROCEDURES

The researchers visited each of the participating principals 
with a letter of introduction from the Department of Guidance 

Table 1. Treatment conditions
Pretest Condition Experimental treatment Posttest 

condition
01 XA1 04

02 XA2 05

03 06

Where O1, O2 and O3 are pretests across the groups
O4, O5 and O6 are post-tests across the groups
XA1 = Experimental treatment with SCT
XA2 = Experimental treatment with SIST
The effect of a treatment was measured using the control group for compariso
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and Counselling, University of Ibadan, Nigeria. This visit was 
to elicit approval and cooperation for the research. Following 
this approval, the researchers recruited two research assis-
tants who were postgraduate students trained for three days. 
The study was in three phases: Pre-intervention, Intervention 
and Post Intervention phases. The training was fixed two 
times a week to enable the students to participate in other 
school activities. The first phase covered the recruitment of 
participants using the screening instrument (Body Image 
Scale). The students who scored below 40% on the screening 
instrument were selected as possible participants in the study.

The second phase was the pretest phase. The three instru-
ments were administered to the participants. The participants’ 
scores at this stage in Body Self-Image Questionnaire-Short 
Form (BSIQ-SF) served as the pretest scores. The interven-
tions followed. The three schools were randomly assigned to 
treatment packages such as SCT (Group I), SIST (Group II), 
and the Control Group (Group III). The experimental groups 
were exposed to ten weeks of treatment sessions to either 
SCT or SIST. Each session lasted for 1 hour with specific
goals and objectives. The control group had no treatments 
but given a compensation lecture on “balanced diet” to pre-
vent contamination of the study. Finally, the third phase was 
the post-intervention phase and the evaluation of the treat-
ments’ outcomes.

SUMMARY OF SESSION FOR EXPERIMENTAL 
GROUP 1: SELF-CONTROL THERAPY (SCT)
Experimental group one was treated with SCT. This inter-
vention premised on the belief that negative body image 
results from an individual’s deficits in self-control. The treat-
ment package is based on Kanfer (1971). Three processes 
model of self-control, namely; self-monitoring, self-evalua-
tion, and self-reinforcement. The original, six-week therapy 
was extended by the researchers to ten weeks in this study 
to prevent treatment relapse. In the first three sessions of 
treatments, participants informed of the justification for the 
intervention and how. They were exposed to the importance 
of self-monitoring which will hasten result. The skills for 
self-monitoring of their various mood were extensively ex-
plained. They were requested to get a log book where they 
recorded positive activities they experienced each day. The 
logs were reviewed and discussed during the subsequent ses-
sion and participants were asked to analyze their data for 
patterns. They were specificall  requested to look for cor-
relation between the number of positive activities they ex-
perienced and their moods. In the fourth to sixth sessions 
self-evaluation was the focus. The participants were asked 
to identify goals and then break in into sub achievable goals. 
They were empowered with skills of solving some life prob-
lems using problem solving skills (Krulik & Rudnick, 1987). 
In the last phase of the treatment (seventh to nine weeks) 
the participants were trained on how to administer self-re-
wards and reinforcement as they progress toward the goals 
they earlier identified in the self-evaluation phase. At the 
termination of the self-control behaviour therapy interven-
tion. The participants were provided with a summary of the 
program content and provided with materials to aid in the 

continuation of the skills they had learned. This is to enable 
them sustain the acquired behaviour.

Session One

General introduction and pretest administration

Session Two

Introduction and description of the concept Negative Body 
Image

Session Three

Discussion on Self-Evaluation Skills

Session Four

Discussion on how to self-observe

Session Five

Group work on removal of templating situations and issues

Session Six

Skit on Self-Monitoring Skills

Session Seven

Demonstration of self-recording skills

Session Eight

Self-revelation, and exchanges of thoughts and feelings in 
groups

Session Nine

Simulation on application of self-reinforcement and proso-
cial skills

Session Ten

Conclusion, administration of post-test, appreciation and ter-
mination of therapy.

SUMMARY OF SESSION FOR EXPERIMENTAL 
GROUP 11: SOCIAL INTERACTION SKILLS 
TRAINING (SIST)

The second experimental group was treated with Social in-
teraction Therapy. This is due to the fact that the devastat-
ing effe ts of negative body image is on the social aspect 
of individual life. Body image is said to depreciate an indi-
vidual’s social skill, as a result, social skill training was ad-
opted to enhance interaction with significant others. Social 
skills modified the verbal and non-verbal, that will help the 
participants to communicate and interact effectively with 
friends, family, schoolmates and strangers. Demonstrations 
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and rehearsals were done on the following; how to main-
tain eye contact with others during conversation, greeting 
people with smiles, hand shaking when meeting people for 
the first time, using appropriate tone and volume of voice 
during discussion, expressing opinions to others, perceiving 
how others are feeling and showing empathy and appropriate 
emotional responses (e.g. crying when something bad hap-
pens; laughing when someone says something funny)

Session One
General introduction and pretest administration

Session Two
Administration of questionnaires and scales to identify spe-
cific skill defic

Session Three
Insightful Videos & Podcasts on Body Image acceptance

Session Four
Demonstration on how to Start a Conversation using the 
ARE Method

Session Five
Role plays on different Ways to Say ‘No’ Politely a

Session Six
Practicing social problem solving

Session Seven
Imagining and visualization activity on social problems

Session Eight
Social Skills Coaching

Session Nine
Social Network Investment exercise

Session Ten
Conclusion, administration of post-test, appreciation and ter-
mination of the Therapy.

SUMMARY OF SESSION FOR CONTROL GROUP

Session One
General introduction and pretest Administration

Session two
Administration of post-test instrument, appreciation

Session Three
Compensatory lecture on COVID-19.

ANALYSIS OF DATA
ANCOVA was used to test the main and interaction effects of 
treatments, while Bonferroni Pair-wise comparison was used 
as post hoc analysis to determine the source of the significant
differences in the groups

RESULTS
The demographic profile of the participants (n=90) shows that 
out of the total group, 34 constituting 37.8% were male while 
56 out of the sample (62.2%) where female. The implication 
of this is that there were more female participants than the 
males. With regards to age range, out of the 90 respondent 
37 (41.1%,) were within the age range of 14-16years, 30 stu-
dents (33.3%) were less than 14yrs, while 23 students (25.6%) 
were above 17yrs. This implies that majority of the respon-
dents were within the ages of 14-16yrs. This could be as a re-
sult of the decline in age of admission into secondary schools 
in Nigeria. Unlike previous years, adults were found within 
the secondary schools setting. However, with the availability 
of distance learning education in like which is gaining promi-
nence, most adults uptake it. The mean age of the intervention 
group was 14.5 years and the control group was 13.5.0 years

NULL HYPOTHESIS ONE
Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) was adopted to analy-
ses the post-test scores of the participants on reduction of 
negative body image using the pretest score as the covariate 
to ascertain whether the post experimental differences are 
statistically significant. The summary of the analysis is pre-
sented in Table 2.

The results of testing null hypothesis one presented in 
Table 2 shows a significant main effect of treatments on 
the reduction of negative body image among adolescents 
in senior secondary II students, F (2,90) = 1602.50, p <.01, 
partial η2 =.978. Table 2 shows that the calculated ‘f’ val-
ue of 1602.50 indicates that the main effect of treatments 
was significant at 0.01 level of significance. Hence, the null 
hypothesis was rejected. Therefore, there was a significant
main effect of treatments (SCT and SIST) on the reduc-
tion of negative body image among adolescents in Senior 
Secondary School 11. The effect size reveals that treatments 
accounted for 97.8% (partial η2 =.978) change in the nega-
tive body image of the participants. The Bonferroni post-hoc 
analysis was computed to provide further information and 
justification on the margin of difference between treatment 
groups and control group, and the result is shown in Table 3.

The margin of difference between treatment groups and 
control group in Table 3 indicates that there is a significant
difference between SCT (M = 34.07) and the control group 
(M = 66.13). Similarly, there exist a significant difference
between SIST (M = 35.23) and control group (M = 66.13). 
Furthermore, the table showed no significant difference be-
tween SCT (M = 34.07) and Social Interaction Skill Training 
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(M = 35.23). The table also showed that SCT and SIST sig-
nificant differed from 

NULL HYPOTHESIS TWO

The second null hypothesis stated that there is no signifi-
cant interaction effect of the treatments and sex in reducing 
negative body image among catholic secondary school stu-
dents in Southwest Nigeria. The result presented on Table 3 
shows that there was no significant interaction effect of the 
treatments and sex in reducing negative body image among 
catholic secondary schools students in Southwest Nigeria 
(F2, 42 =.089, p >.05, partial η2 =.080). Based on this result, 
we failed to reject null hypothesis two. Therefore, there is 
no significant interaction effect of the treatments and sex in 
reducing negative body image among catholic secondary 
school students in Southwest Nigeria.

NULL HYPOTHESIS THREE

This null hypothesis three predicted no significant inter-
action effect of the treatments and self-esteem in reducing 
negative body image among catholic secondary school stu-
dents in Southwest Nigeria. The result presented in Table 4 
shows that there was significant two-way interaction effect

of treatments and self-esteem in reducing negative body im-
age among catholic secondary school students in Southwest 
Nigeria (F4, 42 = 3.686, p <.05, partial η2 =.178). This means 
that, the interaction of treatments and self-esteem accounted 
for about 17.8% change in the participants’ reduction in neg-
ative body image. Consequently, the null hypothesis three 
was rejected. Therefore, there was significant two-way inter-
action effect of treatments and self-esteem in reducing neg-
ative body image among catholic secondary school students 
in Southwest Nigeria. This calls for further analysis to show 
the direction of interaction, as shown in Table 4.

Table 4 and Figure 1 indicates that there is a significant
difference across levels of self-esteem among the three 
groups. For instance, the mean of high self-esteem at SCT 
and SIST are 34.00 and 33.92; whereas it high self-esteem 
at CG is 64.00. Moreover, the mean of moderate self-esteem 
at SCT and SIST are 34.55 and 34.90; whereas it moderate 
self-esteem at CG is 66.67. Furthermore, the mean of low 
self-esteem at SCT and SIST are 33.57 and 37.62; whereas it 
low self-esteem at CG is 69.00.

DISCUSSION

The study results revealed a significant main effect of the 
treatments (SCT and SIST) on reducing negative body image 

Table 3. Bonferroni analysis showing significant differences among various treatment groups and control group
(I) Group (J) Group Mean Difference (I-J) Std. Error Sig. 95% Confidence Interval

Lower Bound Upper Bound
SCT SIST -1.16667 0.70504 0.305 -2.8878 0.5545

CG -32.06667* 0.70504 0.000 -33.7878 -30.3455
SIST SCT 1.16667 0.70504 0.305 -0.5545 2.8878

CG -30.90000* 0.70504 0.000 -32.6211 -29.1789
CG SCT 32.06667* 0.70504 0.000 30.3455 33.7878

SIST 30.90000* 0.70504 0.000 29.1789 32.6211
*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level

Table 2. Summary of 3×2 × 3 Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) showing the main effect of treatment groups on 
reduction of negative body image
Source Type III Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. Partial Eta Squared
Corrected Model 20091.509a 18 1116.195 197.329 0.000 0.980
Intercept 407.627 1 407.627 72.063 0.000 0.504
PRESCORE 0.683 1 0.683 0.121 0.729 0.002
Treatment 18129.162 2 9064.581 1602.500 0.000 0.978
SEX 5.591 1 5.591 0.988 0.324 0.014
SELF_ESTEEM 47.504 2 23.752 4.199 0.019 0.106
Group * Sex 34.943 2 17.472 3.089 0.052 0.080
Group * SELF_ESTEEM 83.402 4 20.851 3.686 0.009 0.172
SEX * SELF_ESTEEM 1.947 2 0.974 0.172 0.842 0.005
Group*Sex * SELF_ESTEEM 12.341 4 3.085 0.545 0.703 0.030
Error 401.613 71 5.657
Total 203915.000 90
Corrected Total 20493.122 89
a. R Squared = 0.980 (Adjusted R Squared = 0.975)
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among adolescent students in Southwest Nigeria. In addition, 
there was no significant difference between SCT and SIST. 
The results of this study corroborate similar studies. Tangney 
et al. (2004) found that participants with high self-control 
were less likely to have eating disorders or problems with 
drugs or alcohol than participants scoring low in self-con-
trol. Tufail et al. (2016) similarly found that self-control and 
body image play significant roles towards weight reduction 
and weight acquisition. Self-control has been documented 
to effectively manage human behaviours with emphasis on 
regulating antisocial, delinquent and criminal behaviour, 
while its usage for treatment of negative body image is rel-
atively rare (Brannstorm et al., 2016). This study thus adds 
to the extant literature on the effectiveness of self-control 
in treating negative body image. Furthermore, Piquero et al. 
(2010) found that self-control among adolescents often leads 
to significant behavioural change. Many reasons abound for 
the effectivenes  of self-control training on adolescent be-
haviour. For instance, the main components of self-control 
like self-monitoring, self-evaluation and self-reinforcement 
are critical ingredients in changing negative thoughts and 
behaviours of individuals. Similarly, Cuijpers et al. (2016) 
observed that training that focused on self-monitoring has 

greatly benefited students. Therefore, since self-control 
helps to achieve healthy self-evaluation and monitoring, an 
adolescent whose self-control capacity is enhanced through 
psychological training will positively view their body image.

The result of the second hypothesis showed that there 
was no significant interaction effect of the treatments and 
sex in reducing negative body image among catholic second-
ary school students in Southwest Nigeria. The outcome con-
tradicts many previous studies who reported an interactive 
effect. For example, the reasons given by such studies for 
sex difference in therapy were sex specific inequalities such 
as hormones (Wood, 2012) brain structure (Reisberg, 1997) 
as well as the organization of the hunter-gatherer societies in 
which humans initially evolved (Schmitt et al., 2008). This 
differences is subsequently aggravated by cultural/societal 
expectations (Schmitt et al., 2008), which are likely to lead 
the two sexes to develop and maintain their social ties in 
different ways. The implication of this outcome is that male 
and female participants gained equally in therapy.

Further, this study revealed that participants with high 
self-esteem performed better than participants with moder-
ate and low self-esteem to reduce negative body image. This 
result is inconsonant with significant numbers of previous 
studies. For instance, a negative body image is connected 
with low self-esteem (O’Dea, 2012; Abamara & Agu, 2014). 
In the same vein, Gleason et al. (2010) discovered that teas-
ing about height was related to self-esteem in women but not 
as strong in men. Tantleff and Thompson (2010) found no 
significant correlation between breast size satisfaction and 
self-esteem in women but significant for men. One plausible 
justification for this result is that an individual with a high 
level of self-esteem has more confidence, self-worth and 
positive attitude than those with low self-esteem. This result 
could explain why participants with high self-esteem had a 
higher reduction of negative body image in the study.

The study showed a significant two-way interaction ef-
fect of treatments and self-esteem in reducing negative body 
image among adolescents. Moreover, there was a signifi-
cant difference across levels of self-esteem among the three 
groups. The finding implies that the benefits the partici-
pants derived from the treatments depend on their level of 
self-esteem. This result confirms those of other studies (e.g., 
O’Dea, 2012; Abamara & Agu, 2014; Gleason et al., 2010) 
which found that individuals with high self-esteem perform 
better than people with low self-esteem when they were put 
through psychological treatments. This result is that individ-
uals who have high self-esteem will have better self-efficac
to the point that they can affect behavioural change if given 
adequate training or exposure to psychotherapy.

IMPLICATIONS OF THE STUDY
The findings of this study have implications for students, 
parents, school administrators, counsellors, educational 
agencies and other stakeholders. The study confirms that 
psychotherapies are effective in ameliorating problems of 
body image among adolescents. This study reveals oppor-
tunities for helping students with body image problems to 
achieve realistic evaluations and expectations about their 

Table 4. Comparison statistics showing mean value of 
interaction of treatment and self-esteem
Group Self Esteem Mean Std. Error
Self-Control 
Therapy

High Self-Esteem 34.000 0.681
Moderate Self-Esteem 34.455 0.711
Low Self-Esteem 33.571 0.891

Social 
Interaction Skill 
Training

High Self-Esteem 33.917 0.681
Moderate Self-Esteem 34.900 0.745
Low Self-Esteem 37.625 0.833

Control Group High Self-Esteem 64.000 0.654
Moderate Self-Esteem 66.667 0.786
Low Self-Esteem 69.000 0.833

Figure 1. Graphical representation showing interaction 
effect of treatment and self-esteem on reduction of negative
body image of the students
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bodies. This study provides parents with the necessary steps 
to ensure that their adolescent children can overcome neg-
ative body image. Additionally, this study will encourage 
teachers to look out for negative body image symptoms 
and refer such affected students to their school counsellors 
for professional diagnosis and interventions. School coun-
sellors will find this study beneficial as it will serve as part 
of the repertoire of data and tools for school and adolescent 
counselling, broadening their professional strategies at help-
ing students solve the challenges of negative body image 
and related problems connected to adolescence. This study 
also provides evidence for developing theories and models 
that will help explain and treat problems emanating from 
the negative body image of secondary school adolescents. 
Besides, this study amplifies that the psychosocial model 
of body image should be further looked into and developed 
since SCT and SIST proved efficaciou in reducing negative 
body image.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR 
FURTHER STUDIES

This study revealed that SCT and SIST had significan  
main effects in reducing negative body image among 
adolescent students in Southwest Nigeria. In addition, it 
found that while self-esteem had a significant interaction 
effect on remediating negative body image sex does not 
have. Consequently, SCT and SIST should be incorpo-
rated into all schools’ school and educational counselling 
programmes to reduce students’ negative body image. 
Furthermore, there is a need for adequate efforts to en-
hance the self-esteem of adolescent students, as such steps 
will help students develop a positive image of their bod-
ies. Therefore, counselling psychologists should ensure 
that appropriate enlightenment is done to help adolescent 
students develop and establish positive body image using 
psychotherapeutic treatments.

The generalization of the outcome of this study should 
be done with caution due to some limitations. One is that 
this study was carried out shortly before the coronavirus 
pandemic in Nigeria. Activities were rushed because of the 
anticipation that the virus could interrupt many human ac-
tivities. This tense atmosphere might have affected the study 
outcome. A replication of this study might help to strengthen 
the study outcomes further. Another limitation is that only 
Catholic owned schools were used, though for obvious rea-
son, they were hardly targeted in previous studies, howev-
er, it will limit generalization of this study to only Catholic 
owned schools. There is a need to replicate the same in other 
schools owned by other religions. It is desirable to replicate 
such a study on students in public school. It is worthy of note 
that there could be some extraneous variables which may 
contaminate the outcome of this study. However, ANCOVA 
used for data analysis is a robust statistical tool which has the 
capacity to reduce such factors to covariates. Nevertheless, 
this research adhered strictly to the design and methods of 
executing a study of this nature, the results are valid notwith-
standing the outlined limitations.
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